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~~^POOIl AND RICH.

[iVoin Chambers' (ScotcJi) Journal.]
In a nhattercd old Rarrct pcarco roofed fromtho sky,
Near a w£¡0» SS ¡S5»M «io wind hurries by,
WHhoiil curtain lo Ulodw tho golden nun's shine,
WWch reminds mo offfchw that novor wore mino-
rreclino on n chair (hat ia broken and old.
And enwrap my chilled limbs-now BO aged and cold-T?¿5"'ffiíiy «Id « oil will, the button» ul torn
.Whilo I tlduU Of my >">lll> that Tim0 9 footpnnts havo

UnAolScmlirr tim comrade wbo'voono and all fled,
And the «irouimi and «io Hoi*'» "«it aro dead with the dead.
But tho «¡racked plastered walls oro emblazoned and

With ttuwl'ar bles'ied beams of the day's welcome ligbt.
Mv old co it 'H a kinn'a robe, my old chair is a throne,
And my Uiou¡;htH arc my courtiers that no king could

For thotrutta «>»' "'Wt<jU' M a"V whisper to mo.
Aro Üio Mhoot ">i plKwuro tbal oiieo usod to bo,

; îho glad t'i.-obbiiiiîs or hearts that havo now ceased to

And tho treasures of passions which Timo cannot steal;
Bo althourh I know woll that my Ufe ia near spent,
Though I'll die without sorrow, 1 livo with content.

Thou'di my children's soR voices no muBic now lend;
Without wifu's sweet embraces, or glauco ofa friend;
Yot my soul sou* them sUU, as it peoples tho air
With the Bpirita who crowd round my brokon old chair.
If no wealth I havo hcurdod to trouble mino case,
I admit that 1 doated on gems rich as theso;

i. And when death enatehod the casket that hold each fair

It flow to my heart, where it happUy Iles;
Bo 'ti» there that tho utt'ringn or Iovo now aro said

t- By thoeo dear one», whom au but myself fancy dead.
?: So. though fetid tho air of my poor room may be,

It still has nil the odors of Edon for mo,
« ïor my Evo wandera hero, and my cherubs hero alng,
.As tbounh tempting my spirit Uko theirs to tako wing,e Though my pillow bo hard, whero BO woU could I rest
As on that ou which Amy's fair hoad baa been pressed ?
Bo lot richea and honora feed Manimon'a vain boort,
From my shattered old lodgings I'U not wish to part;
And no coat shall 1 need save the ono I'vo long worn,
Till tho last thread bo snapped, and tho last rent bo torn.

Exhibit ofWhites and Blacks In Six South¬
ern States.

[From the Rtclimond Whig.)
Tho following exhibit presented bj the census of

1860 ia suggestive ;
Louisiana.- Whites, 357,456: blacks, 351,873.Thora ard 48 countios in this State. The blacka

havo a majority in 32 counties.
Arkansas_55 counties; 8 where the blacks aro

in majority.
Florida.-Willes, 77 447: blaoks, 6L.G77. 37

counties, in 7 of which tho blacka aro in tho ma¬
jority.

South Carolina.-"Whites, 291,8)0; blacks, 412,-326. 80 3ou:it.0D, ia 2/ of which tho blacks aro in
tho majority.
!. MtS3Í3iíi)JÍ.-Total whites, 853 899; blacks, 436,-631. 6> counties, in 29 of which the blacks are in
the majority.
.Alabama.-Whites, 526.271; blacks, 437,770. G2

oonntioe, iu 2. of which tho blacks aro in the ma¬
jority.

In two of tho above named States, Mississippiand South Carolina, the blacks exceed the whites
in tho sum total of population, while in tho other
four States named the difference is inconsiderable.
It is this mass of ignorance, superstition and im¬
providence that the Radicale, the Southern Radi¬cals especially, aro endeavoring to establish as thodominant class in the South with the view of be¬
coming tho r leadors. In commenting on thin ex-

', kibit, the National Intclligoncar Bays :
"One fact is worthy of observation-that thewhite and black population in not equally distribu¬ted throughout any of the Southern Staten. Thewhito population predominates in the high andtemperate regions, and tho blacks in the low-lands.

llonoc, in ovcry ono of the Southern States timblack population is more or lona localized, whichwould give it a local control, if it became a distinctpolitical element. If partios wete organized onthebasis of antagonism to the present -whito race, thetendency would bo for a segregation of the two
racen in each State. The blacks would tend to the

'. low-lands and the whites to the high-lands. Inthis way tho low-lands might, in time, como to beabandoned entirely to thoblocks. Should this sep¬aration of tho races take place, what would becomeof the black race?
"The questions nrminp out of the differences of

races South aro of immense magnitude We shouldadvaneo to th jir solution not as the Radicals de¬
sire, per sallum, but fooling our way with pru-donoo, as is the spirit of President Johnson's pol¬icy."
lhere is reason to boliovo that the disparity be¬tween tho white and negro population becomessteadily and progressively more favorable to thewhites, and it cannot be doubted that in a few

years tbo whites will be decisively in the ascendant
in every Southern State. They aro the landownersof the South, and havo permanent homes. Theycan, tin lor the most disadvantageous oircumstan-
oes likoiy to exist, mako at least enough to main¬tain thoir families. Nor have tboy any induce¬ments at present to emigrate to the Western States,as thoy formerly had. Until what were knownhitherto as the (roo Statcg become tranquilized,families going from the South would be harshlydealt with. Thoy would bo brandod as rebela inevery Northern community, arid would havo to en¬counter overv form of opposition, if not of persecu¬tion. Thoy uno« this, and will theroforo remainwhoro thoy arc, anû will steadily increase. Luxuryand dissipation will not make inroads upon thewhito population of tho ¡South, for ourpeople cannotafford to uiduljjo in thom.
The uogrocs, on tho other hand, will, for themost put, loid un-.ottled and »\igratory livos.Without an intoroHt in the soil, and-vithout, also,those tabita of industry and thrift tt»at lay thefoundation for acquisitions of land, they «rill gen¬erally live from hand to mouth, moving aboat thewhile from placo to place. The desire to "traveland BOO the world " au thoy call it, is a strong pac?ion with tho frccdmen. Many have left tnoirwives and childron to scuffle for themselves, andhavo taken to wandoring. Thoy throng the oitiesand towns, trusting to jobs and irregular work fora livelihood. In somo instances thoy take theirfamilios with them, but in most caseB the mon goalone. Unaccustomod to aolf-control, and prono toself-indulgonco, they oat and drink in tho mostimprudent maiinor. They herd together in dampcellars aud dilapidated shanties, and are oftenwithout food, fuol or proper clothing. In greatnumber* thoy fall victims to disease and a prey todeath.
Wherover tho cholora has prevailed, nnmborshayo pormhod who have not boen includod in thobills of mortality. 8ingly or in small squads manyhavo ninda then- way to the North. Occasionallypartios of two or tlnoo hundred aro shipped Northundor contract. From timo to timo wo hear ofcompanies starting from different parta of theBju tn for J,iboria. Theso COUBCB combined, addedto a manifest disinclination among the youngxreodmon to venturo upon matrimony, will, from*:;.y«af toycar, tell upon tim colored population, aothat at tho end of each decade wo may expect thocenbiiB to show a progressive decrease in that classor pop dation.
we havo conversed with an intelligent and ob-eorvant gOuUuuaa who has rocontiy travollod, byprivate conveyance, through somo of tho mostpopuU« euuutio.i in tho State. Ho travollodleisu.ely, mopping at nuraorousprivatehouses andcountry inna, and mado many inquiros in regardto the negroes. Ho was everywhere told that thoy^^nau greatly diminished in number since tho olosoor the war. The mon, especially, had disappeared,and to tutu an ext nt that thero was a dearth ortSSSi ,

he"° r,irul deficiencies, ofwhich wo haveSUSS SSV*!l0"8 B'mrcos, wore not adequatelyS^S" # .by tho ************* to the negro popa-T5i0:ouV°ï,I,s- Th0 fact. doubtless, is that«AM'""1 many more havo mado theirwav out of tlio Ktito.#wrnn°£Ítbo» Ba'll«tf policy, as rospeots negro on-SSSSESSS^ Pf°ï*è*. th01* aacondanoy In thei£ ¿iT >,ld Pr«bab'y bo short livod. Leaving outîl-lî Jlí0.Proba,b líty that a war of racos would.' S2&IKl0h. would fi.iaUy result in tho oxpulaionS^ÄVnat,on, (,'f tho "»Bro, tho causos wo havo*X *_%?, n ^1?uU,>,',? °:i° generation, bo sufficiontto^scouro to tho white« a groat numorical auporl-
i.Ä'LnW«0 th.°"°&ro invoatodwith suffrago,

. SSLStfZ hi°T ,t? *<"»« be vote with his em-&T «udowoor, or othor capitalist of tin
fci «r«in ,ÎP,n8ifc,him' at lho bidding of tho hand-nf i'"!!?r!1 "adiada and of the Radical classesirf?T Al?»*?' ThiB iö an interesting quc3-
aidor V°,,ofc th0 ***** *n9i now to con-

jrorth Carolina «tat« Agricultural Society.^iiS?¿!í?míÜSm ,h.° ,IWo,8b Sontinel that tliis ao-.C^lt"1 tfftlniffhon Tuesday, tho 27th alSdhrÄ«-^"«Pl^wedto800 this call made.ÎA «2£5.wo do'tbafcil oannotMi ifmauguratodZinnKlî"HpV0,.l° ProTO bijûoflclaï to thoagrionlt irul inforests of tho State.-am^ktX^y "'. H(Wky Point, a number of lu-tcuihOncidiiu.-.a ^ivo associated thoraool7oa and

formed an Agricultural Club, which, undor thoexcellent ayBtom of by-laws, Ac, whioh thoy havoframed, has provon to bo of vast benefit. Weshould bo ploasod to know that overy communityin tho State could boast of a aimilar organization,aud all connected together in ono gonoral sooiotyfor the exchange of viows, and tho encouraging ofthat spirit of gonerous emulation, which tboao or¬ganizations aro apt to fester.
Tho Raleigh Sentinel makes the following com¬

ments on tho propo.ition to bold a mooting of tho
Stato Sooioty:
Wo hopo that loading planters, nud indcod ovorygontloman intoro-tod iu tho industrial ontcrprisoaof tho State, will ondoavor to bo proBont.That mooting i» important, not only to oncour-

ago and reinaugúrate a gonoral syntom of CountyAgricultural Sociotioe and Pairs, and to dotcnnino
upon tho Annual State Fair uoxt Octobor, but todraw out tho viows of thoughtfiü, intolligont nndpractical mon in rognrd to tbo boat and wisobtplans for tho division of 1 thor in tho Stato, aud thovariotios of agricultural pursuit in which ournooplo Bhould ombark. It is palpable to our mindthat, inasmuch as tbo climate and soil of tho Statearo adapted to so diversified a varioty of products,it is important that tho efforts of the peoplo ofoach soction Bhould bo directed by loading audenterprising minda into tbo safest and boat ohan-nola for tho employment of labor.A freo consultation upon tho eubjoct of laborand laborera, tho host arrangements for labor,wbat can bo dono for tho botter regulation anddovelop.nont of what wo havo, plana for tho in¬
crease of that labor in all our industrial opor.itionn,tbo wages of labor, Ac, would result in much goodand a healthier state of fooling as to tho futuro.Such n mooting, if timo is taken for consultation,would do groat good.- Wilmington Dispatch.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

DISEASES OF THE

EYE AND EAR.

DR. GARDNER,
[FORMERLY OF LONDÖK, ENGLAND.]

OCULIST AND AUBIST,
OPERATOR

ON THE

EYEAND EAR,
RESPECTFULLY INFORMS THE CT-IZENS OFCharleston and vicinity that ho baa taken Roon.« atthe Charleston Hotel, and will be prepare- to receivoPatienta on Tboroday, NovembertheML untilThursday,November the 16th, after which limo will v-dtUaia cityas oooasion may re-quire, of which due notice Mill begiven.

OFFICE: HOOT» FROM O A. M. TO O P. M.,
And can be oO-SuMed on DHAFKBßfl, NOIHK IN THE

HEAD, CATARRH. DISCHARGES FROM THE EAR,SCALES IN THE EAR, AOCTJMUUVTION OF WAX IN
THE EAR, OBSTRUCTION OF THE SC-TACHIAN
TUBB, and all Acute or Chronic Diseases of the EFE
AND AIR FAS8AOE8.

ABTIFICIAL EYES
INSERTED WITHOUT PAIN, AND PERFECTLY

RESEMBLING THE NATURAL EYE.

OPERATIONS FOR CATARACT,
STRABISMUS

OR

CROSS ETTIE-,
Artificial Pupil, &c,

Skillfully performed, and til di_o__ce of the

EYE AND EAR
treated, and every oporalion in Aural and Opthal-
min Surgery performed by

DOCTOR GARDNER.
PrinclMl Office, 84 Vest 41_ st., N. Y.

ttW For roteronce, tofiimonlole, tus., eena for a
CIRCULAR.

OPINIONS OF TOE PRESS.
Hie Loulrjvilla Journal naya .. ThetMtlmoniala whichDr. Oardner presenta totho pujo could never have beenobtained, except by the dtsplajif great akill and loam¬ing in Ma profession. One th-tospooiaüyoommendabloin the Dootor'0 practice le, thaWo will not attempt anincurable disease for tho eako oi, t6Qi but frankly tellsthe pationt whethor he can bo «©d or not. We cheer¬fully recommend Dr. Gardner to»i_ attention of all ourfriends who may bo Buffering fr», diseases of the oyoand ear.

The Richmond Times saya : "WOJLVO no hesitation InBaying that Dr. Oardner is the mm scientiQ. and ouo-coeaful eyo and ear Burgoon in this (.ntry."
Dr. Gardner*, treatment of tho oy._d car is wonder¬ful.-Richmond Enquirer.
Wo fool JuBtUlod in ri-yyimrnoniltniET. Gardner tothose Buffering from diseases of the eyt_d ear.

lAAmoHii Whig.
We can safely and cordially reoommai Dr. Gardner,who will f-lflll all ha undertakes to perfOn.[Jnfltora Chipper.
The New Orleans True Delta says : .?_ ___ safelyrecommend Dr. Gardner ss a _uooes_ful «Wf-r on ul0

eye and oar. Ho will not un4ertake to treat, CM0 uniesea cure con be effected.
The Whoeling Reyiiter eays : "Dr. Oar_y y» o-g -f

tho moot Buco6_aful Ocnllets and Auriata in t\ country.WoadvlBO those suffering from the dl-eaeo» tho oyoand ear to consult him." \
Novembers \ ftmo

SOUTHERN
Mutual Life lH8nrai.ee CompW.

C A. «OeSAXJSSU-UB, Agent, \
OF THE ABOTE COMPANV, WILL ATTEH-rO

any business thoreof, as usual, at No. 00 ."
BTRKliT. lrooOoto'

50th YEAR OF PUBLÍCATE.
MILLER'S

Planters' and Merchante' Alniaii
-F*OR lSfl-7.

PRINTED THBOUGHODT IrTTH NEW TYPE AK"
on gool cl»ar paper. Will be published about til

second week in Novomber. \Any informntion or eorreotlciui that aro lnfonded foiinsertion munt bo sent to tho o ni co of publication befonthe list of ttifa month.
AD ovder« for any quantity aro roqt-este». sa early mpotvji-le. Price par hundred, 113.

HUlAil BASS--, Publl-her,No, CO Uroad street, c__j-:<_*o-n4 ti. C.(MIMU

CIRCULAR.

JOHN MTGREER,
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

SOUTHWEST CORNER KING ANDBEH SB.,
CHARLESTON, S. C,
HAVING COMPLETED HIS ARRANGEMENTS FOB AH EXTEN81VB DOOK AND STATIONERY I1USINES8(in which ho has hoon engngod In this City for tho !»Bt forty rear«), would announo« to bia old friend« and thopublie, tliat special attention will bo givon to the following departments :

School Books
Bibles and Testaments
Prayer and Hymn Books
Juvenile Books

Poetical and Gift Books
Albums of all kinds

Foreign and American Stationery.
NOW IN BTOOK OF BEST AND LATEST EDITIONS-Four hundred different kinds ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL BOOKS, whiob. will Ive retailed at publishers'priooa, furuisbod to Mcrohanla oa low na con bo procured in the City, and supplied to Tooohora ot a liberal dlaoountirom regular ratos.
Two huudrod kinds and sizes, BIBLES, TESTAMENTS, PRAYER AND HYMN BOOKS, London and AmericanEdiUonB.
JUVENILEAND TOY BOOKS, a very largo assortment, from the smallest paper Alphabot to UM noet sptendidLondon presentation volume.
THE SrANDARD AND POPULAR POETS, In nil tho different sizes and stylo« ot binding, with the moet beautifulGift Dooks for HOLIDAY, BIRTHDAY, WEDDING, or other Presents.ALBUMS lor PHOTOGRAPflS, AUTOGRAPHS, and wriün^purpoeoa, to every alie and Btyl«of Morocco, Velvot,and Paper Macho bindings, SCRAP DOOKS, and SCRAP ALBUMS.

AXSO,
EVERY NEW WORK OF MERIT IN FICTION, GENERAL LITERATURE, POETRY, KTO.THE STATIONERY STOCK comprises the best manufacture« of England, Fraooe, Germany and United States.An inspection of which la respectfully solicited. thiaOHorten bur 8

MUiLDíERT, CLOÀES,
DRESS GOODS.

MRS. S. WATTS,
274 King street

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

BONNETS AND FLATS,
OV TinC LATEST STYLES.

RIBBONS,
VELVETS,

FLOWEBS, AND
FEATHB8.

DRESS GOODS.
RICH MOITIE ANTIQUES,BL*K AND OOI/D SILKS,FRENCH POPLINS,

BOMBAZINE. MERINOE8,EMPRE88 OLOTHSTBEPB,BARBTZ, ALPACAS.
DBLAINES AND

SCOTCH PLAEED8.

WORSTED GOODS.
BREAKFAST 8HAWIA

SONTAOfi. NUBIAS,CHILDREN'S HOOD8 AND SACQUES-

CORSETS.
BRADLEYS HOOP SKIRTS,OF THE LATEST STYLES.

-n-

N. B. CLOAKS oponed THIS DAY, which she
respectfully invites the ptttUú to whi before pup-chasing elsewhere. ltao November 1

MILLINERÎr (Í001)8.
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF ALL THE TATESTSTYLES OF

HATS AND BONNETS,INCLUDING MANY NOVELTIES;
ALBO,

A FULL LINE OF ENGLISH AND GERMAN

BON&ET AND TRIMMING
RIBBONS,

IN NEW PATTERNS.
VELVETS, LACES, &Í.

PART OF THE ABOVR GOODS HAVEBREN SELECT¬
ED IN LONDON DY A CHARLESTON MERCHANT,
AND ARE WELL WORTHY OF THE ATTENTIOH OF
CUSTOMERS.

MRS. BOOTH,
No. 423 KING-STKEET.

October l8 Into

MISS R. A. MURTLAHD,
FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,

N0. 295 KING STREET,
(OVER MESSRS. SHEPHERD, DUC A COHEN.)

MDbS MUBTLAND (FORMERLY WITH THEMiases MITCHELL) tokos this method of inform¬ing hor (Monda, and the public generally, tli»t she baa
opened tho "MILLINERY BUSINESS" at tho aboveplaoe, whero she will bo happy to nee all who may favorher with A ."all.
HATS ot all styles and daierlntions oonstaatly on banduni made toobier. uiw "moa October 16

FASHIONABLE
DRESSMAKING

AND

MILLINERY IK ALL ITS BRANCHES.
PAPER PATTERNS OF ALL THE LATEST STYLESOF CLOAKS, MANTILLAS, BASQUES, fcc, farnieh.od at low ratos. Miss E. J. BONNER,

Ilrtvul-Btroot,
Next oast of Man&Ion Bouse.November 1 Inio

MRS. s. J. mmn,
"Emporium of Fashions,"

No. 263 King street,
CUAIUJKSTON, B. C.

{OH MILLINKRY AND ABTIflTIO DRESSMAKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHS». Ladle«'li/woa' and Chlldron'a Dresses, Basque«, Sacks and
les cut by rncifrarcmon t, and * perfect fit guaranteed.aruliifîB and Patterns of the latest Parla and York
Jiioua received «very month, and sent to ftny part of
country on rsot^t oftho amount, tond for circular.

n f m*
.?.»«.. .-- K,

FALL OPENING
OP

MILLIMV MB STRAW GOODS,AT

MRS, M. J. ZERNOW'S,
KO. 390 I£IKCHsTREBT,

WHERE WILL, BBfound a fuR and varied
aoeortmont of FRENCH
PATTERN BONNETS,and all tho new and f___-
tonable styleB of HATS,inoludlng GLADIATORS, ICENTRAI« PARKS AND'
TURBANS, In ENGLISHSTRAW. Pedal, Buk Bea¬
ver, Black and Drab Pott.

French Chip, and all Um FANCY BRAIDS.RIBBON», FEATHERS, FLOWERS, and every novel¬ty of the Mason in the Millinery Line, to which the ot-tenüon oftho Ladles g«__c_Uy are rwpeotfuuy Invitod.October24_ wftn__io

BOOTS AND SHOES.
T HAVE JOST RETURNED FROMTHENORTHWITHI a largo stock of BOOTS AND BHOB8 tor Fall andwinter Trade, consisting of Goats', Boys' and Yontbs'Boots and Shoos of all sorts and sisee; also. Ladles' FineDress Gaiters and Balmorals; Laden' Strong Walkin«Shoes; also, a great variety of ladies' and G-enta* HouseSlippsrs, and Misses snd Children's Gaiters and Balmo¬rals ofau kinds and slice-all ofwhich will be sold at thelowoet market prices by

A. ZOLLER-
October13_lmo Nft 8_1 KIWO-STBEBT.

JOHN a FJURLBT. RUTLEDGE WELBON.

JOHN S. FAIRLEY & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

UM GOODS, WITE G0011,
HOSIERY, GLOVES,

FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.
INVITE THE ATTENTION OP RETAIL MS-ICHANTSIN THB CITY AND THROUGHOUT THE COUN¬TRY to their completo assortment of the abovo mention-od Goods, now being opened at

No. 37 HAYNE STREET,
THE OLD STAND OP MESSRS. HYATT, KoBURNETA CO. Their Stook has boen selected with great care anda thorough knowledge ofthe wants of the _out_t-ro peo-Sle, acquired during many years sxpesia-oo faa bu-tne-ai this eily.
Our business motto will be

Quick Sales and Short Profits.
ORDK3S WILL BE CAHZPULL.V AND PROMPTLYFILLED.

JOHN S. FAIRLY & CO.
The -ubscriber is parücularty desirous of ronowingb-utdnc« relations with the customer- of his old bouso,MARSHALL, BUROE & CO. J. B. FAIRLEY.October 4

_mo

PROVIDENCE eOMPAiW-
CONCENTBATEB

COTTOK AXD COR!. FERTILIZER.
DIRECTIONS FOB USE-SAME AS NO. 1 PERU¬VIAN GUANO, AT LESS THAN HALF THE006T. Barrels SCO pounds each; eight to th* ton.

HUNT & BRO., Agente,
ACCOMMODATION «HARP, CHARLESTON, R aNovember I_
HOLMES & CALDER,

SUCCESSORS OP

HOLMES & CO.,
IMPORTERS AN» DEALERS IN

PAINTS, OILS,
GLASS -BTOL

MS. 126 USET1K6 AKDffii HASEL STREETS,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

WM. I- HOLMES.LftteofHoUfxs&O«.WM. CALDER...,.-barlóelo-, B.C.October 10_
6BAESËB& MeJlTNEIÑ

FACTORS
AND

Commission Merchants,GERVAIS STREET,
COLUMMÏA, Ho. On.,

OFFER THEIR SERVICES FOR THE FURCTLlfíEor Hilo OI Cotto.» un Pr .¡UM na norally. Or Liind Oonirignmente roeposUully eolioited.?. *. GtMiiHii.it. w. s, Hew****.Octooer 27 line
3EO. P. COPELAND.G. W. DEARDEN.

GENERAL COMMISSION HERCBAMS,
CORNER OP

MAIR AND VPPBR BOUrTDAXLY STg.,
SUTTON TOWN, COLUMBIA, 8. &,WILL ATTEND TO THE STORAGEAND BALK OPCOTTON AND PRODUCE ooui-gue- to un in Co-umbia. We will also nhipand sell Cotton in CharVjetoD.-Jew York or Liverpool. We aro prepared to s-Uce Ub_r_l|dno*M on sousiii.n-n.onta.^g^pmM uno 0O7J^_-NDftaa_JtùEN.

420 KING-STREET, 420
EAST 8IDE, THEEE DOORS SOUTH OF CALHOUN.

GOUDKOUP & BEUTHNER.
PE?.££?»,MEn«TB n4YK RECEIVED A OHOIUB LOT OF MOÜ8LINS, MOHAIR PLAIDS AND PLA»LYONNAIS. Rib od PupliDB tor Lidn« Diteau», 41 Hobo EtuOroldorod Popliun, a beautiful articlo, «toiwrvJURilio nttrnlicjr ot i.idiiK.

A few pieces of i;huiuUl< Prints at 14 coût*.ïmk <\li)»i'a, nil rfft-lcw; (Ui.tcxi lo li- and Mi>rlno«î.M'irnof mai «ni» r B» k Fr.tnc» OloMi and 1.«»»1 *t $1.60 and $1 BO, respectively, bought loir, aud sold loas«nrd»nco »i'h <bo times fer bnlow their pr 'per vmu&iio .Wew «Id CB) 1 ho «ti» uti no1 our cuhtvour« t» o Bupnior lot of ESGUSH BLANKETS, "sold as Uioy aro," otmuch io«« tina iii« ui«r' et prie«Mxtrii H"a"y Ito-i, Ulan anil Groy Twl l«i 1' Minrl«, Wo'nh Flanne's, Ac.lUatrx Thibet mill Merino Hhs»la Cloih UlcskS ann ltimquuH very low.A Mill 'lu" nfE .(;li-h ami r r* nell 0<n-iiiiir.'R. sittluns t needs, Ac.Another 11.volo« 01 ih> <«? Ho>v> Erntijcky Ji »un si vc omi a.Onr fHilii.cn for oi-tainiu» Roods at n>w or oe« beiu« nuanrpasird, wo have adopted as onr motto "UotefcSales aud Small Profita," which wal bo to Hie advaxiwgu 01 our.elvea und customers.

GOUDKOP & BEUTHNER.mr Mr. JOHN G. ADAMS, formerly with Thos. Wallace, will be happy to DI e bin frionas audpatn-im.lmo Ortober 39

E ïh
No. 223,

CORNER KING -AJSTD MAEKET STS.,
KNOWN AS THE ADGER BUILDING,

HTUÄE* PLBASUnE IN INFOBMINO THE COMMUNITY AT IARTE TH VT HE H \.S rvHANQBD lilaI (LOTH NO STOKE IN IO A DUY HOOD i BöalNBS-i, and offoni bia «voll eeloctod Siook a« low or lowerthan Dry Gooda bave IK en selling in Uii>- xntrirL.
OOtWISTLNQ IM PART AS FOLLOW« :

SHAWLSEMPBER3 CLOTHB
FBKNOH MÍRINOE9
PAtvOYAKD PLAIN DKg.AINESAI>PACA*

NAPKIN8
FLANNELS

DOBSEINS
BLANKETS
DOMX8T108

BHEETINnS
CANTON FLANNEL

HOOP SKIRTS

BO'iTOH PLATDR
BALMOHAL SKIRTS
TABLE LINKN
TOWELLING

BATI ETfl
ENO' I8H, FRENCHAND AMERLUAN OAL1ÜOEÖLINENS

BTBIPE8
DENIMS

nOSEERY.Ani other articles too numerous to mention, to which I respactfuily invite tho attention of tholadies of Charleston and vicinity.
M. WISEBURG. Agent.P. f.-Our Hannant of HLOTHINO, which we offer at oost, w« burt, remorert in the back pan of thebuUdlnf,to which wo call the attention of dhy and cormtrj toerohant*. ENTRANCE ON MABEBt STKEET.Oetnber 9S

lmo

CHEAP CASH STORE.

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, VALISES, &C
B. FORD,

THE DBAlaEIR IB PBTB
GOODS, OAK NOWBBVOUN9
AT THE OOBNEB KING AN»
GANNON 8THEETS. 'JUE FDD-
LIO, AS WELL AS BIB
FRIENDS, CAN OBTAIN A
PÏB8T-OLAS8 AKTIOLE OP

BOOTS, GAITERS, SBABS.
TRUNKS, AC.,

FOR OBNTLKMKN, XAMBi
AND CHILDREN, AT

Very Reduced Priées
COUNTRY FRIENDS A»

ACQUAINTANCES ARE ALSO
INVITEDTO OALL AND PUR¬
CHASE FROM HZM.

REMEMBER

CORKIN64CA19N-MS
King and Oannon-stroet»
Novembers 3m*

COOKING STOVES AND EANQES.
WE ARE NOW PEEPABED TO FURNISH OUR FRIENDS ANDCUSTOMERS with the most approved varieties of the above. Ourlong and thorough experience in this City enables as to fur¬nish the very best article of every class, and WE GUARANTEETHE PERFECT OPERATION OF EVERT RANGE OR STOVE WFSELL.

AMONO OUR RANGES THERE IS THES

DEFIANCE IMPROVED MOTTS PATENT,The most convenient, simple, durable and tasteful RANGE evermade in America, and one that combines ali the best and latestimprovements.We have the exclusive sale of the celebrated
STEWART'S PATENT COOKING STOVE.

Whioh, to all the usual conveniences of the best of otherSTOVES, adds a COPPER RESERVOIR for water heated by thewaste smoke; a spacious CL03&T for keeping foed hot whencooked, and a detached ROA8TER of ample size, warranted taroast all meats perfectly. This STOVE is admitted to be the mostperfeot thing of the kind, and we will take pleasure in showingit to all who may call upon us*

8HEPHEED, X>TJC <fe COHEN,No. 207 KIMO STREET. CHARLESTON.Bepttmburtt_9sao_
TINWARE AT WHOLESALE.

WE, HAVING PURCniSED VALUABLE MACIIIJVEltY FOB IDE PFBPOfiE^F
Banafactaring Tinware extensively iii all its branches, would respectftilly catt)
tbe attention ef Merchants and Dealers throughout the country to ear Wares«.
Baring greater facilities than any other House in the State, we are able to offer
sir «¡tods as low as they can he houghton New York, with the exj» it&es added>
SHEPHERD, DUO & COHEUST,NO. 2Ö7 KING STREET, CHARLESTON,

;.-.'.?'.??':?' ....:...-. J-VJat ? . '?.-. . .-."...:.?..*; :"'¿cn: \ : ...?.;.-..-;>


